[Knowledge of hypertension and blood pressure measurement procedure among students of last year of medical school in Cracow].
The knowledge about hypertension--especially its diagnosis and therapy--among graduates of medical schools, is very important in view of hypertensive epidemics. The aim of this study was to assess the medical graduate's knowledge about recommended technique of blood pressure (BP) measurements, the factors affecting BP measurement value, the WHO/ISH--1999 hypertension diagnostic criteria, and its complications and basic therapy rules. The questionnaire investigating the respondent's knowledge was filled out by 132 medical students of the 6th year Medical College of the Jagiellonian University, in Cracow, from February till June 2000. Only 21.2% of students had good knowledge about BP measurement technique, 70% to 90% of subjects knew hypertension diagnostic criteria, about 30% gave the correct values defined as "high-normal". About 37.1% were aware of complications concerning heart, brain, kidney, eye and peripheral blood vessels. Only 11% knew all drugs recommended by WHO/ISH guidelines, as first-line medication; but 95% were only able to mention at least four of them (diuretics, beta-blockers, ACE-I, Ca-blockers). The students have unsatisfactory levels of knowledge about hypertension. This indicates poor preparation of future physicians in treatment of hypertensive problems.